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estate and effect*, and in particular as to the further pro-
secuting a certain suit in Chancery,' -instituted by the said
Bankrupt, prior t» the issuing of tbe said Commission, or to
the compounding, submitting to -arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing on any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on
other special affairs.

E Creditors who have prored their Debts nmler a Cora-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Clough Lease, in the Parish of Saint George, in the City of
Canterbury, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
jucot tbe Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Wednesday the 1st day of December next, at Eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
Gregson, Dixon, and Gregson, Solicitors, in Angtl-Conrt,
Throifuiarton-Strcet, London, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's stock,
implements, and goodwill of his trade, and likewise of his
household furniture and other effects, by public auctioa or
private contract, ia such manner as to the said Assignees shall
appear most for the benefit of the estate ; and on other special
affairs.

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Thomas, of the Parish of

Machen, in the County of Monmouth, Iron Master, and
iJealer in Iron, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby
required to surrender bunself to tbe CosHniasioners in the
said Commission named, or the major §wt of. them, on the
13th and 14th of December next, and «u the 8th of January
following, at Eleven in the Forenoon en eaeb day, at th« Ship
and Castle Inn, in the Town of Neath, in the County of Gla-
morgan, 'aad mal<* a full Discovery asd Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to coma
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chusc Assi$no«Sf mid at the Laat S&tioir the said Bankrupt
is required to finish bis fixautiiiatiea^ aad: the Creditors' are
to assent to or dissent from the *Uowa*ce of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to tb« mid Bankrupt, or that hare any
of his Effects, are uot to pay oc deliver the Maie but to wham
the Commsissionerg shall appoint,, bnt give notice to Mr.
Windlc, Solicitor, Jolm-Street, Bedford-How, London, or to
Mr. David Williams, Solicitor, Newport, Monmouthshire.

WHe re is a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William Hodgson, of Leeds, in the

County of York, Cornfctctor, Dealer anrf Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
UwusttU. to tin ConMuksMMieM in> tbfreafd Commission named,
or the Bicker part, o£tb«iM, o»'th« e'Oth mvd 21st days ol
T)<3fxmb<et next, and. MI t** «ti day-of January following, at
Eleven ia tbe Forenoon OH each day, at tbe White
Horse Hotel, in Luedc xfbntmid, and inaV* a full Discover)
ami Disclosure of hs» Estate and Effects^ when and where the
QvwUtors are, .to. come prepared to prove tiieir Debts, am
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the I
Sitting the saul Bankrupt is required to finish his Esauaina*-
tibiii, aod the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from tbe
a.How«»cc of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
fi;*id Bankrupt, or that hare any of h(s Eflects,. are not to
pay or deliver th* same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ward, Solicitor, Leeds
or to Mr. Robinson, Solicitor, Eesex-Strcet, Straud, London.

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded am
issued forth against Benjamin Bowen, of High-Street

in the parish of Saint Mary-1e-Bone, in the County of Mid-
ilksM, Upholsterer, Dialer and Chapman, and be being de-
tUvet* a Bankrupt Is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or th«
major part of them, on the 30th of November 'met. on the 1 ) tl
f>{ December next, and on the 8th of January following, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, am
make a fnH Dhcorery and Disclosure of his Estate ajid ElFects
wtien fniH where the Creditors are to come prepared to pjxtve
their Debt*, and at the. Second Sitting to chuse Assig
wees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is require!
to finish his Examination, aad the Creditors- are to nssen
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. Al
persons indebted to tbe said .Bankrupt, or that have s»
uf his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tine same but t
whom the Commissioners shall apjvxint, but give- no.tiw; t
kit. Nevrconjb, Vine-Street, Piccadilly,

WHereaa a Conimtssfcn of Bankrupt is awarded afti
-issued forth against George Storey, late of Nortl|

AUerton, in tbe County of York, Intifkeeper, Common*
iJrewer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
bankrupt is Ivereby required to surrender himself to the,
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or Hie major
part of them, m\ the Sth and 20th days of December next,
and on the 8th day of January following, at Eleven of thp
Dlock in the Forenoon oft each of the sarid d^y^,\cjlTijiB
Golden Lion, in North Allerton aftrresald, and make a fulrfiKs-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and'Eft'ecls; wlltn'aVidHi'fie.rd
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their We'bls*..&*$.
at th« Second Sitting to chase Assignees; and at '{neltasi
Sitting the saidBankrbpt is required to finish his ExaiinV&tion,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Banli-
nipt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de--
liver tbe same bflt to whom tbe Commissioner's shall appoint^
but give notice to Messrs. Exley, Stocker, and Dawsqa^ Sft-
liftfcorfc, Fnnrivfu"»*£nn, London, or to Mr. Hiipt,. Solioftorj
tt North Atlertan aforwawl.

WHer«a* a Conw»is4io« of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jn«»o$ Trutdell, of Horteley-^

down-Lane, near Bermondsfy, in the County of
Lighterman, Dealer in Coal*, Corn Dealer and
and he being declared 'A Bankrupt is hereby required to
render himself to the Commissioners in the said
named, or the major part, of theinj,' oi» the 4tl>
of December next, andpnttye gth.Of J&wiflcy&Uouittg, ar
in the Afternoon on caohda^,iat GdtWMH. Lo^ilop, and
a full Discorevy and Disclesttr«W his JEsl^te ap'4,'jEJfeot» (-.
and where the Creditors are to coiue jireparei} to
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees., Mid atiive-
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to < or 3,1s!
from the allowance of hi* Ceptiftcate. All parsons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that ha,v,c ftuyi i " - • — •
to payotdfUVer the tame lj
shall a^fx^iat, but giyc
D«Mi-SU(*et, Fettar-Lane,

. , - . , . - •

WHcivwis a Couimissiou of Bankrupt" is awarded'andJ
issued forth aeaitjst John Larman, late of Clung*;

ford, in the County of ESICX, (but now of the Ki»gVBench"-.
prison,) Victualler, Dty\6r and Chapmaa, and he belnj
dceletrcd- a Bankrupt' i»' FieVeby required to M»i'rend*r Mirf«o-
self to the CoiumiswoniH'B -in tiie said Coi«M^J«l(MV«!»me<l, wn
the major part of tl»em» on the SOtk da^ «f ̂ ^tecr '
stant, a n d l l t h day of Deeembar next9r'jt..?>0fWftj>«f
Clack at Noon, aod on tl»« Stli »J,ay of J^iVH
at Eleven, at Guildhall, London, and maite a .
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effuctsj j»hen.«jwl wher*-
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove ,iheir .Debts,
and at the Second SiUiqg to clmse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the *eid Bankrupt is rwjniii-d to /hi
Examination, and Uia Creditor* are t«'4Mi5***'to«w*
from tlic allowance of Jus Certie«a*«i icAU^WM
to the said Bankrupt, or that have auy«W>k*tf'
Hot to pay or deliver the same but to-whom the
sio«er$ shall appoint, but gire notice to Mr. Geoi-
Kirtoo, Solrcitur, Green Lettuee-Lane, Cannon-Street.

WHereas a Commjstioo of Bankrupt is aw«rded and i^ut'rt
forth against Jomrthan Sfinior, late Hf OssrHt^tre.*

uj the Parish of Dewsburp, »n Iho County of Voflr B1/nrk<Jt';

Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapmae, and be b«k>jkcJared1 V
^Bankrupt LS hereby required to sun-endcr I»»»«e4fioirt)c'eoj».-

m tbe said Commission naiiwd, erthe

noon, on the lOth of tlj« 6a«e wontt), and en the 8th day
of January followw, at Eleven o'clock in the F<n-e«oo»'
at the New Court-House, in WakefieU, aiKl«m1<e a full I3jsca
very and Disclosure of his Estate and ElFecU? when and wira"J

the Creditors aj-e tp eome prepared to prove their
at the S«Cond Sitting to chase Assignees, jwrt ?
Sitting UiefiajdBjMifei'upt is required toAiish his E>
iind the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tti
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tl« saiq ^UKruirt
or that bar* any of Ms Etfwts, qre not to pay o, Siver tto
same Wu to whoni tl»« Commissioners shall annoiiit h<,t
gir«;n«ticet0 Mr. Kyla«, Of- Dewibnry aforesaid, I


